
Buffaloes Turn in Fourth Consecutive Victory Over Solons by 8 to 3 Score! 
■ —— J 

Louie Koupal 
Keeps Bingles 

Well Scattered 
Osborne Hits Ball for Home 

Run in Third Inuing— 
Cullop Scores Three of 

Herd's Runs. 

□ 
ASHING in on 

their hits at op- 
portune times, 
those O m a h i 
Buffaloes yester- 
day walloped the 
Lincoln Solon* in 
the fourth game 
of the series by 
the score of 8 to 
3, thereby whi- 
ning their ’llth 
straight victory 
and tourtli con- 

secutive win over 
•io*n tlarite * hirelings. 

Lincoln was more fortunate in get- 
ting lilt* yesterday than during any 
previous game of the present series. 
The ‘Links” swatted Louie Koupal, 
the Buffalo “ehuckrr” for nine safe- 
ties, one a home run hy McDaniels, 
hut tile visitors were unable lo make 
the most of their swats so lost. 

Rasmussen started for the Solon* 
and might have hurled a lot better 
baseball had Ids support been better. 
The lanky Lincoln hurler allowed the 
Buffaloes 10 hits, but the Herd 
hunched their bingleo and with the 
Blncoln errors sandwiched in, made 
the afternoon a winning one in the 
percentage column. 

Teams Hasp Along. 
Both teams eased along for two 

innings before any scores were chalk- 
ed up, but In the Lincoln half of the 
third the Solans registered a run 

when Moore landed on first via an 
error. Gunther s single sent "Dinty" 
around to third, and when “Champ” 
Skinner poked the hall out to center- 
field, Moore scorer!. 

Those Buffnh e« came hack at the 
Links in their half of the inning and 
registered three times. After Koupal 
end Thompson had been retired, Rob- 
inson singled. Cullop doubled to deep 
left, but Robinson pulled up at third. 
Osborne then knocked the ball over 

the right field fence for a home run. 

boosting both the “Chief” and Cul- 
lop across the plate ahead of him. 
Ronowitz grounded out to McDaniel 
and the inning ended. 

Omaha scored another run In the 
fourth when Wilcox singled to cen- 

ter and went to yiird when <‘havez 
muffed Wilder's grounder. During 
lhe rumpus the Ruffulo catcher stole 
second. Koupal then struck out, hut 
before Rasmussen fanned the Herd’s 
hurler he made u wild pitch that al- 
lowed Wilcox to score. 

Cullop Scores Again. 
In the fifth Cullop scored his sec- 

ond run of the game when, after Rob- 
inson popped to the Infield, lie singled 
to center. Osljorne then grounded out 

nnd Bonow'itz knocked a high fly out 

to Skinner in right field. The latter 
showed the bail to slip through his 

jjiitts and when lie did. Cullop scored. 
O'Neill put an end to the inning when 
he grounded out. 

Omaha scored its final runs in the 
seventh. The Buffaloes went after 
Rasmussen hard in this inning and 

pounded him for three runs and (he 
same number of singles. Thompeon 
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started the Inning with a single. Rob- 
inson also singled and Tommy went 
down to third. Chavez bobbed Oil- 

lop's grounder which allowed Thomp- 
son to score and Cullop landed safe- 

ly on first. 
Osborne sent a weak foul up to 

Snyder for the first out of the in- 

ning, but Bonowitz came through 
with his second single of the after- 
noon and Robinson scored, Cullop 
taking third. O'Neill then slammed a 

hot liner down to Chavez who recov- 

ered the ball in time enough to get 
Bonowitz at second and let Cullop 
score the eighth and last Omaha run. 

Wilcox grounded out, Rasmussen to 

McDaniels and the side retired to the 
field. 

The Dinks staited a rally in the 

eighth that netted them three runs 

when McDaniel knocked the hall over 

tlie right field fence for a home run. 

After Snyder skied out to Bonowitz, 
McDonald worked Koupal for a pass. 
Crandle singled to center and McDon- 
ald went to third. Chavez followed 
with a one-hagger, filling the bases. 

“Hugs'- Grover went in to pinch hit 
for Rasmussen, but drew a liase on 

I mils, forcing in McDonald with Din 
coin’s third and final score. Moore 

! forced 'Bugs'' at second for the final 
out. 

The same learns play Hie fifth and 

last game of their series this after- 

noon at 2 "It. 

The Miiri.hr III.I ll« Is still the only M- 

ih feuted lesni In Ills ainalelir association. 
The .turn rne-i sre sly out III front In the 
.MeiinpnUtsii leicue. leading ihe Knight* 
,,r Columbus and 111* Standard l.aundry, 
who are tied for second piece by four 
ta me*. If the Murphy* win two anil 
lo-.c four af 'he remainder of the aix 
gumee yet 10 be played, and the aerond 
place Leant* win all of the «ix irmalnius 
guinea the Murphy* could aim finish in 
a tie 1m flr*r place. Should the Mur- 
phy* win the next three game* they 
.Inch the flee 'll the Metro Mopt_ 

BitsHisses 
k')tl>e Buffaloes 

tlMOI-V 
411 It II TB IIB SH SB ro \ l: 

Moore, rf A I 3 3 4 « 4 I « " 

l.unlhrr. If I I I 1 » • J J • 

skinner, if ..I I I 1 * • • 1 • I 
MrOsn'l*. lb 5 I I « 4 0 4 I* 1 4 

sn.vder. 3 « « « •' » \ « » 

M.l'mmbl. 3b 3 I 4 0 4 4 1 4 3 4 

frundlr. 3b t n i j n n n « » 
(limn, ms I 0 i 3 0 II 0 I 4 
iR'nnli.sen, p 3.0 0 I* 0 4 4 « I 4 

Hamm, p 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 

vlirover n 4 4 4 4 4 I 4 4 (I 

Total* 3« 3 9 11 4 4 3 11 H 3 
it.rover bnlte.l for Hasmussen In *iv1h. 

ni irii.tirs. 
Alt K II Til IIB Sll SB I’ll \ I. 

Thump'll. Ill I I 1 I 4 I I 3 4 n 

Robinson. .1 4 3 1 1 4 0 1 4 0 I 

f'ullop. Ill 3 I 3 3 4 4 4 X II 4 

Osbnlll. If 3 1 I 100114 4 

Bono will, rf I II 1 3 4 4 II X II III 

O'Nrll, ** 3 II II II I 4 II 1 3 li 

Wlleoi. 3li I 1 I I n 4 It ll 3 n 

Wilder, 3 II I I 4 I I 4 0 « 

Konpnl, p 4 II 4 II Hit 4 4 4 4 

Tut ill* 31 » 14 It I 3 I .'I X I 

Sr ore In Inning*: 
■ Inrein ..BOI IHMI lr>4— 3 

Hit* l*< It* *34— 
llllffnlne* 443 114 34i— X 

||il* 413 III 34i—14 
Snmniuri — Home run*: Osborn. 3lr- 

Daniel. Two-bu»e lilt*: ( hurl, fullop. 
tloilhlr plan: M <I Iona 1.1 In < run.lie to 
Mrllnnlrl: O'Neill to Thompson In lollop 
Wild pltrh: Rasmussen. III! h> pllehrrt 
hall: Onnther. Run* and lilt*: Off Ha* 
KiHorn. X a...I 10 In seven Inning*; off 
Konpnl. 3 anil 9 In nine inning*. Winning 
pllelier; Kounal. I.osing piteher: Ua*- 
inn*sen. Strnek out: H> Ra«miisarn. I: 
In lln Una. I: b> Koiipul. 3. Bases on 

hall*: Off ikuminirn, off Hanna. 3: 
.ff Konpnl. 3. left i.n hH*e»: l-lnruln 
III; llmalia. I'mnlres: Hunohue anil 
I'nwrll. Time: 1:13. 

Merchants Seek <ianio. 
The Florence Merchants would like 

tn schedule an out-of-town aarne for 
r.ext Sunday afternoon. “Chubby'' 
Potter, who lives at 4109 North Twen 

ty-flfth avenue, is the gent who will 
a. range the game for The Merchants. 
His phone number is Kenwood 3533. 

WORLEY, EVANS 
MAY FIGHT SOON 

Norfolk, Nab., Juno 30.— Match- 
maker Moldenhauer for the Norfolk 

post, American Region, is arranging 
another boxing bout. for next month 
in this ally. Rig'lltwelghta, according 
to preliminary arrangements, will b* 
on the main event. "Kid" Worley of 
Shelton, Neb., who knocked out 

Buster Brown of 8t. Joseph at Sioux 

City last Saturday night, may meet 

"Rusty" Kvans of York. Evans de 
fasted "Buddy” Chambers in T^ad, 
S. |>„ recently' and Worley fought a 

draw here with Chambere. Both light- 
weights want to meat "Ace” Iludklns. 

AMATEUR 
REfULTT 

MKTKdl'OinW l.KAIil K. 

iliirph< 1 14: Hi itnH4*r* ». 
\\ t.f the \» <•»•!«! ».. pitii* 4. 
K • 5; t’iirior l,ai.t*, 4 
Standard laundry, t. I I*. Kngint 

n.ttn, 3. 
AMKRH AV F. 

Mi K' nt> m*. * C. H «<- Q J, 
1 *»t x t *»n Hilliard*, fa: If. S Yards. 5. 
Omaha Sport in a tiooda Lumpanjf, 15. 

Iwlrnry Shoe*. J. 
Nj lit Jill** «*. 4 I’oatofff'-*. 1 

XMTIIKKN I.KAfilK 
Weat |. 11 iprtivfntnti Club. 10: Jaudn 

Funf-r.il Mont*, fa. 
Xtichr. Crod'ir, 2S; 8*curitjr Hrneflt 

\v«tit Idlltin, 4. 
Mouth Omaha Ron«t4r* 9; f>i*»ti Club, I 

t.ATF. CITV I K \<il r.. 
AJa* Tu 14. Front Ratter i»«. * 
\ nton Merchants, 9, Krnia Holm** 1 
Waiter f». (.‘lark* N*braaka National 

fiuarda (ponijonH, player* on both team* 
failed to show up. I 

II MOfl OMAHt IF.A4.1F. 
William Ht cat M#*r« ban:*, 12; T. M 

If A. Junior*. 0. 
tiibaon Ramb'ar*. «; Kalman Insuranr* 

oam, V 
Want f^gv^nworth Afa*rh*nl». 0; Hnllah 

AJhlatlr Chib, ». 
■__ 

—;-\ 
Transvaal Wins at 

Odds of 120 to 1 
Thirls, June 30.—Transvaal won 

the Brand Prlr de Paris at odds 
of 110 to 1, the longest with whirh 
a winner of the blue ribbon event 
of the French turf ever rewarded 

barkers, stunning the 150,000 who 
saw I he rare. 

MISS M’KANE WINS 
FROM MRS. JESSUP 
Wimbledon. Kngland, June 30.— 

Mrs. Marion 7.. Jessup of the Ameri- 
can women's lawn tennla learn, was 

eliminated from the women's singles 
In the Wimbledon tournament today 
by Miss Kathleen McKane, the Kng 
lish star, who won In straight sets, 
6-1, 6 3. 

Mile. Suzanne Uenglen, world's 
woman lentils champion, defeated 
Miss Klizabeth Ryan, formerly of 

California, in the women* singles of 
the Wimblebon tournament today 
only after one of the hardest battles 
in her career on the courts, Miss 
Rvan taking the aecond set and re- 

llnquiohlng the third only after a stiff 
resistance. The French girl won by 
the score of 6 2, 6-8, 6-4. 

Mias Helen Wilis of the United 
Slates defeated Mrs. Colgate. 6-1,6 0. 

In the men's singles Rene IA Coste 
of France defeated Jean Washer of 

Belgium, 6 1, 6 7, 0 4. 6 :. 
__ 

WESTERN LEAGLE. 
G. All. K. H. IYt 

lamb, Tulsa .72 308 71 174 .40 
Austin, Tulsa .M 227 M tl .40 
(ullop, (Inialia ....57 205 54 81 .39 
Dunning, Wichita..72 319 f.8 121 .38! 

Ivdlivrlt, Tulsa ....63 220 55 85.381 

NATIONAL. 
Player ( lull O. AR. It. II. Pet 

Hornsby, St. Louis 62 2i4 39 95 .38! 
Wheat, Brooklyn 59 239 33 91 .381 
Snyder, New York..53 158 13 58 .30; 
Kelly, New York.. .60 229 36 82 .351 
Cnyler, Pittsburgh. .33 121 21 12 .31; 

AMERICAN. 
Archdeacon. Ch’ago.36 III 21 12 .757J 
(oilin', Boston.II 109 21 10 .36' 
Jamieson, ( levelahd.62 259 37 91 .30.’ 
Falk Chicago.50 179 27 61 .351 

Meusel, New York..52 208 39 73 .351 

GOLF EVENT AT 
LAK0MA FRIDAY 

Three golf events will feature play 
July 4 at the J.akorna Country club 
A flag contest will he the chief .ittrae 
Hon In the morning. At 4 In the aft 
ernoon an approaching and putting 
contest will Lie held, followed by a 

swatfest. 

UNITED STATES CHANCES OF 
WINNING OLYMPIC POLE VAULT 

INCREASED HOFF WITHDRAWS 
[jriiised Heel Causes Norway’s Star Track and Field Man to 

Remove His Name From List of Pole \ aulters—Seven- 
teen Heats Aranged in 100-Meter Run No Two ^ auks 
Drawn in Any One Heat. 

By LAWSON ROBERTSON. 
He*11 ('*•*<• h of the Olympic Team. 

ARIS, Jun. 30—Char- 
lie Hoff of Norway, 
favorite to win the 
pole vault In the 

Olympic game*, has 
been scratched from 
that .vent, I learned 
thl* afternoon, be- 
cause of a bruised 
heel. Hoff also was 

withdrawn from the 
broad jump, where he 
whs expected to win 
a place. 

While this Is unfor- 
•e tunate for Norway. It 

will be a big help to 

the United States, as 

lloff holds the world's 

record for the pole vault. It would 
not surprise me now If America takes 
first places in both of these events, 
unless Ratteraon of I tenmark break* 
through. 

It was announced that Hoff would: 
compete in the tut) and KOOmetcr 
races and also the decathlon. 

I was surprised to learn that the 
French committee had extended the 
time between the running of the I,MO 
and the S.IHMI meter races on the sixth; 

day. This will gire Nurmi, Hie fa 
mmi* Finn, three-quarter* of au hour 
rest instead of only a half hour a- 

previously arranged. 'Fills action re 

dured the rliances of tlie American 
runners to heat the great Nurmi, whu 
ha* added one more event to hi* li~t 
and will also run in the 800 meter* 
in addition to the 1,3#0 and a.OOO 
meter -races, and (lie cross-country. 

Nurmi probably will lose one race, 

maybe more. 

The Finn* will arrive tomorrow and 
will train outside of the stadium. We 
will train Inside the stadium. On .ac- 

count of the soft track it i« not preb 
able that many record* will be broken 
in the Olympic games. 

Tor acme reason the French com- 

mittee decided to start the program 
daily at 3 o'clock Instead of 

Seventeen heats have been arranged 
in the 100-meter run and I am glad 
to say no two Americans hare been 
drawn in any one heat. The entire 
team hail a good brisk workout this 
morning, the best that we bare had 
since ne armed here. 

Karl Kinder, the Boston marathon 
runner, ha* a bad ankle and will not 

start An tbe long grind He will act 

as alternate with six other American* 
starting. 

Vincent Richards’ Net Game Brings 
Comment From Suzanne Lenglen 

.. K> SIZANNK I.ENGINEV. .. 

h)r< rr h Woman Tennis t’hami on. 

U'opniglit. 1»!4 > 

c;-j (i.\l)n\, June JO.—I was 

not convinced <>t 
tiie real tennis 
form of Vincent 
Richard*. the 
young American, 
when he met U M 

tlreig at Winble- 
dor. lie hsunte) 
the base line and 
lolilied a great 
deal. Ilia chief 
strength was hie 
volleying. Orelg'a 
effort mnet not l>e 

underrated. lie 
second set through 
When hitting llki 

his cornea off It ia good enough for 

my one. At any rate It was good 
mough for Richards who lost the set, 
I S. but eventually won the mateh. 

Mis* Helen Mills, by defeating 
Mr*. Kilgington. continued In her 

.steady form. Mr«. Kdgington it a 

lias* line player, she <ould not rope 
with tlir California Rill's aiii.ul.ir vol- 
le> s. 

Two antagonists wlto have reason 

to rrspert one another Iso a use of 

previous encounters are Miss hli/a- 
l»rth Ryan, tiir former ( alifornia fiirl, 
my doubles partner on Saturday, and 
Mis. I'liyllis Covell. 

In the contest between Miss Ryan 
and Mrs. Covell on Friday, when the 
former won. Mrs. Cow II did most of 
the aitarkln*. It is her same to get 
to the net ns quickly ns possible. Miss 

Ryan met the attacks with endeavors 
to get Mrs. Covell out of position anil 
thus score with drop shots. 

The matrh went mo«t evenly at 
first. Knelt knew, and every one rise 
for that matter, it would only hr a 

prrsentagr of errors whirl) would dt 

ride the Issue. 
Mrs. Covell rearhed 52 In the ser 

end set hut could not sustain the ef- 
fort. Miss Ryan won five games 
without a break and took the matrh. 

OMAHA’S DEFEAT OF DENVER 
IN FOUR-GAME SERIES FOR LEAD j 

STAMPS CLUB AS DANGEROUS , 
! Owner Barney Burch's Hirelings Played hy Far the Best 

Ball of the Week in Every Department—Buffalo Hurl- 
ers Hold Opponents in Eight Games to 21 Runs—Bailej 
Turns in Best Contest. 

MAHA’S defeat of the 
league lead lng 
Denver club, 
which gave the 
Buffaloes first 
place in the 
Western league 
standings, was 

easily the out- 
1 standing feature 

of the pennant 
race in "Pa" 
Tenrney's circuit 
of hall clubs last 
week. 

Like Oklahoma 
t City, in Its pen- 

nant drive last 
fall, the Buffaloes earned meir right 
to leadership by beating tiie leaders 
themselves. To date the Herd has 
won 10 stmight victories, defeating 
Denver in four consecutive contests 
and Lincoln in three on the latter’s 
own lot and three thus far on the 
Omaha diamond. 

When Denver visited the Buffalo 
park last May, the Bears snatched 
off four straight victories and went 
on their way. Last Tuesday they 
dropped in again, and this time lost 
four, which tied lip the lead. Omaha 
went out in front Saturday by heat 
big Lincoln while lies Moines was 
anging tiie sivfli consecutive defeat 

on Denver. 
Tulsa also had a big week, starting 

out with three straight victories 
over Oklahoma City and ihen taking 
three out of four from Wichita after 
dropping the first game of the series 
to the Izzies. St. Joseph's victory 
Saturday was only the second re- 

vers 1 r,? the week for the Oilers who 
won sir out of their eight games. 
Th « moved up to within half a game 
of Denver for second place. 

Dcs Moines Wins. 
Dps Moines, taking a m w leas# on 

life, was the only other winner of t| • 

week. The Boasters knocked in Den- 1 

ver twice and Blnooln twice and l<>«t 
one to Blneoln and two to Denver. 

After dropping i > a first thr*# 
games of the week to Tulea, Okla- 
homa City, back on its home lot, put 
an end to the joy ride the Saints had 
enjoyed for some time by taking 
three out of four snd then hy best- | 
ing Wichita in the first of the pre*. 
ent seres, got sn even break for ths 
week's work. 

N’one of the league's pitcher* were 
able to slip in snd get three game* 
as Songer of Oklahoma City did the 
previous week, but six of them made 
off with two victories without a rs- 
versol. 

Brown Hurls Best Game. ^ 
Joe Brown of Oklahoma City turned 

in the beet pitched game of the week, 
when he held St, Joseph to >wo hits, ft 
and registred Ms third shut out of 
the season. 

Bailey of Omaha was right behind 
him whin he shut out Denver with 
three hits. i 

Davenport held Wichita runieas, al- 
though it obtained six hits, and 
Stokes of I»es Moines blanked Bin- 
coin on half a dozen blows. 

A feature of the week's play was 

the lotting of Byman Iamb, Tulsa 
center fielder, who delivered 11 con- 
secutive hits, six on Thursday snd 
live on Friday. 

Tulsa led the league In slugging, ) 
getting 124 hits for 87 run*. It took 
lots of runs for the Oilers to win, 
as their pitcher* were touched for Si 

* 

tallies. 
Omaha played hy far the best hall 

of »he week in every department. Its 
pitchers held Us opponents to It runs 

in eight games, and the pitcher* were 

given good *upport. only *even er- 

rors being made ha<k of them. 

Jacobson of Browns Provided 
Home Run Slugging Last Week 

rCAOO, June 30. 
—The home run 
leaders in the 
major league* ap- 
peared to have 
taken a vacation 
the past week, 
Jacobson, of the 
St. kouiti Araeri 
cans, being the 
only one to have 

;t on a burst of 
speed. Jaenbson 
garnered three 
home runs for a 

season* total of 
10, remaining, however, in fourth 
place jn his league * standing. Kuth 
of the Yankees still tops the leaders, 
h.s usual weekly home run giving 
him IS for the year. Ken Williams 
of st. Iyoul* 1* in second place in the 
American league with 11 circuit 
clouts, having connected with none 

during the week, while llauser, Phila- 
delphia. is third with 11, his week* 
total being one. 

In the older circuit. Fournier, 
Brooklyn, remain* the leader, though 
he failed to add to hi* total of 14 
homer*. Cy Williams, Philadelphia, 
getting one home run during the 
week, lifted ! mself out of n triple tie 
for i! rd pi; e to a double tie for 

AMATEUR' 
TTAHCmSf 

s«tl Till HN IJCAt.l K. 
Standing v 

W. U Pet. 
W» •! 1. Improver* ....t 2 .115 
-lamia i* ti e' * i .......7 4 .434 
\i « bkn Grocery .....4 4 .^44 
South Omaha Jtooat*:* ...4 4 .444 
Pic!* tlUll 4 7 S4 4 
Sec urity Henef t Araolatbo_I * .112 

4. \t» ( ir\ i i:a4.i r. 
standing*. 

W. I.. PH* 
Vinton Merchant* .1 .**• 
Kipi* II.Hiiss 7 4 .414 
I' «• Hatterte# 4 4 .f>4* 
-V a* T»re* 4 4 .4 44 
\cl-ra* Nat.onal Guard* 4 4 «*f 
V, alter G. Clarks .. a 10 .400 

Jt MOB OM \It % 1 » \(• t E 
^landini*. 

W U Prt 
" iain Sireet Merchant* .,..1® 1 AtA 

"i Ka t,t'l? 4 ,€3h 
M t>*i I.Mvanwonh M*r. ham* 4 & .444 
Kaitmtn ln*uran<* 4 7 .344 
1 M II X Junior* 3 * 773 
Polish Athletic club .... 3 3 .1TJ 

in i i hi n \ ji mow. 
suaOitti. 

W Te. F t 
South Ou’-iha Junior* .1® 1 API 
hi uw ii r,irk Merchant* .... * 2 .ail 
2 4th X Ante* Merchant* .... 7 « -b 4 
swift Independent* .3 3 .273 
lull Eloetrlva .. 2 I .1*2 
\ mtoh » .. 2 > ii- 

METROPIM ITAN I.KAUI K. 
MtUNlinn. 

\V I.. Pvt. 
Murph> l>ld It* .U l •' w 

Knight* it 1‘olutnbu* .4 4 Abo 
Scandaid Laundry .......... 4 4 4uo 
St hnoider Kl#ot nc» .. 6 4 .4*4 
artar Lake Club 4 3 .100 

WupitlVCi of World .. 4 4 .4®" 
limit ha Folic# 2 * .132 
V P. Engimrmen 1 All 

\MI.KH \\ It \4»I I • 

W. I.. Prt. 
C. H A Q. t 2 
t Mu a lin Sport ins Good*. 7 3 -**•'* 
Sam Ella* * 4 .*wu 
Paxton MUHartla ..4 4 .4j*4 
Kllincv Shoe* ...» 4 3 .44 4 
Mt Kent**-) l»«*ntl*U 4 * 
Punt office 3 l 
l S. Vat it* 3 * 

se<-#-,d. now being paired with Hart- 
nett of Chicago with eight. Hartnett 
frilled to record a homer, aa did Horna- 
iv. St. Louis, and Kelly. New York, | 
the latter two remaining tied for third 
place with seven each. 

HAGEN AND SMITH 
PLAY BRITISHERS 

I.midon, Jttne 30.—An International i 

golf match lias been arranged be- 
tween Walter Hagen, the American 
professional who Friday won tha 
British open championship and Mc- 
Donald Smith, the San Francisco 
professional on the ope side, and 
George Duncan, former British open 
champion, and "Abe" Mitchell, the 
British professional, on the other. , 
The four-ball match will he over 71 
holes for stakes amounting to 50® J 
pounds. 3 

The details have not yet been com- 

pleted. except that the second half of 
the match will be played at Oxhey, 
Herfordshire. 

PrtMulrrjiast Beats Arbors. 
Shenandoah la.. J-:ne SO.— In a 11- 

ir.ning pitchers' battle between 
Mike" JTendergast, former Omaha 

Western leaguer, on tha meund for 
iiamburr, la., and Hugh McKee, a 

home boy, on the found for Shenan- 
doha. Mount Aroors, the Arbors won, 
3 to 2. Castle did the receiving for 
the Arbors, while Adanson was be- 
ll. ml the plate for Hamburg. The 
same teams play her* again on the 
Fourth of July. 

Important Boxing 
Bontg This Work j 

June Ah—Po*«! Johnson re. I.ew Bay- 
w«nj, 1 rounds in long Island Cits, >. 

June Ah—Rorkr Kan«tt« ta Inii Ti- 
re nt mi, it round* In lam island City. 

Jt.nr Ah—Joey Hanger r*. Billy PePoe, 
10 round* la lung Island City. 

.tune ,A0—Mlekey Tnurn on. Joey S»l- 
»er*. 10 round* in I-nog Uland City. 

June Ad—Ldtlir She* lla ta Past IAoyle, 
10 rttuitd* la l.*nn. Mas*. 

June IO Eddie Hu mb rook n. PVed 
Archer. 1? rounds in Alban*. 

June 30—Pare Ko*e nberg y*. Tommy 
%ii A leer. It round* in Brooklyn. 

Jill* I—.F'rankie Ash n. laay hehwarts. 
I? rimml* in New York. 

July I — F!«ldie A nderaon n. Boxes 
Storey th nmn«l» In A <*ui*g«texru 

July I—Md F>rri* x*. Mel 1 oof an. It 
roxniU in New \ork. 

July 1—Johnny I t.m»rd y«. Jack Nan- 
wei It round* in Nf« Aorfc. 

I.I* l—Joe Nmrg » *. F'ddlo Cannonball 
Alert n. It rounds In Brooklyn. 

July ?—Jack l*err* x*. Marry Shaw, It 
rot u*l* m Jersey ( its, 

July A—Joe Hurnun Ah. Bud Tnyldr, If 
t>und* »n F ;**t Chicago. 

Jnl* A— Frankie i.wr.ia yg. Eddie Shea, 
9 rounds in Fast I hicago. 
July A—Mnrrie Schlatter ▼*. Bocks 

»n»tth. 10 rounds in Fast < hlengc. 
Jul* A— Tiger F loner* xs. lee Andec- 

on. Io round* ia .Atlanta. 
Jul* —Jimmie g*ill **. t.lenn Milligan. 

10 round* in Sioux City. 
Jul* 4-— llarry t.rch y*. A oung SlHbllng. 

0 round* in Mi«hican tltj. 
July 4-—.Abe t>old*teiu rs. Connie Carry 

l« mind* in Michigan City. 
July 4—AA arnie Smith *«. Arch Cooper. 

.A round* in Pen ex Ok. 
Jul* 4—Bill lute x*. Jack Clifford. If 
Jul* 4—Veonard F'o\ x* K«*« fisher, Ik 

rounds in Moatlrettth N. A. 

How Western Clubs Played Last Week 
.■•■it*, n h. k on " i xvirhitm ., ... \ \ 

ii fit T \ ? • 1 •»<!* l'ftvtnvort. Si .loftrpt*....... \ \ 'ft* 
'I'nlM «? 1:4 M 4 ft 3 *♦»? t'rfemaP I'nnrtr 1 l iftft 
\\t * \|tin*-. ; <« I ft *s « 3 SM jolly. Wtohitn \ it* 
OKI Oil M Si 11 4ft 4 4 M..\*»1. Sr 1 

....... I 1 
>! 1* *1 1J ”* 4 4 i«« iMnifttunn, l»o* Mo>nft» ..... t \ *•* 
wi«»hi « in sr> ii TT « * '31 Haanusfftn. I.larolft ... ... \ \ »*• 
|i**nM»P 4 '1 IT i« 1 ft 143 fHtifthomn CMt*.1 \ i*»ft 
l4iuoi« si ^s 13 M i it* .iohn»i'P. Ohlaiwmit o-;t* .. j .Sit 

PllcliriV Hr* nr4% '1 »«r >' b * .ft «*• 
\»mft ftn.i I'lub 1 I*''t Vnorfclov IVrvrr ft *'ftft 

V otaki mu ft * 1 "*** 1'rftMl. l»#or#r .. • «* • 
n.*,« s |n%#>tth ... 5 * I ft MU Uft 1 *« .In.ftri'h .. ft r»ft 
1 ’|t W l‘i»Nn .... 1 * 1 «»*»« T <•*'«• V. Tulftft ... ...... ft 

11. (.w • » M«im .. »* 1 **1111 \\ m- *s l»ri'*rr ft •« 

I M*« nt»ftb* 3 ‘“ft '"ft S» JnftorS • ***** 
ho!.’. ui‘ 1,4 * '‘.'nr ft ft 

1 V5 I' -ft ... » '* V " • •• 
S.'near Ok I# **•••'■!» I‘i ... 1 »» M.l'oWftM IVft St •'-**•«. *' «• 

llr.iwn oMahrtwa 4‘H> .. ♦ 1 0 nrt” '**>. UMaHama 
Hull **. Omaha .. I * 2 I >n. r<4« .. • \ r»ta 
Holm, Tula* • ) •' Or#*v*ry "■ b ft .... .. ft 1 ‘ft 

Kn M'ftl Omaha I » •’ * 

Mi k«*» l'r« Moiltftft. \ • X *** *’ | 1 <«% 
1 ft 11, I'rn'tr M«iMMMi4ia« 1 * * *k ^ »,, * | tttft 

UP- : IT 
A gf**l miret ml rTnfct, 
wmuwik, r*n picnics, tmtirgs 

’. ami in th< home. 

A quality product 
from the House of 
Anheuser-Busch 

* 

x^yo manufacturers of 

BUDWEISER 
GRAPE BOUQUET 

BEVO 
MALT-NUTRINE 

■ 

Buy by the case from your Dealer 

Paxton & Gallagher Co. 
DiatributorM p 

Omaha, Nabr. 

iBflf^fchBewa i r..bb' iif,A'rr6M>ANri 

Nowhere in 
the world 
can money 
buy a higher 
quality cigar/ 

10c ♦ 2 for 25c ^ 15c 

- de 

Valentine 
Unvarying High Quality Since 1848 

I H SCULIHS TITTA'ITT-' | 


